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Don t Worry
! Let us do that for

: paid for. In fact, wo
jtj cause we know what
IE have it. Just glance
SZ we have.
IK.

it: Kaupakalua Wine,
SZ Extra Fine Port, .

St! Belmont Whiskey,
Tomato Nectar, ,

you any- -

you

WTO

The Lahaina
Chas. Cooke, Pres. C. D. I.ufkin,

Wadsworth, Director

AUGUST

RRSOURES
Discounts $

United 6,250,00
I'retninm on U. S. 220.00
Other 12,110.00
Cash 10.24S.SS
Furniture Fixtures 1,175.00

from S. Treasury

$

TERRITORY HAWAII,
COUNTY
I, I.ufkiii, Cashier
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don't worry, simply bo- -

needed and always
at a few now things !3
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$1.25 per gallon -

. ' 2.00 " " 3
" "5.00

1.25 " bottle

Tf o --? -

National Bank
Cashier Win. Henning, Vice-l're- s.

L. Dccoto, Director

I.IABIMTIP.S
Capital Stock 25,000.00
Surplus 289.30

to , , 4,420.71
6,250.00

Dividends Unpaid , ...
" 30.00

Deposits

$ 66,354.20

named solemnly swear that

If are upset and cannot cat drink
thing let send a bottle of tho Nectar. It 5

is used in all cities and has proven a great tonic. 31
There no liquor in it. f

ra

M.
R. A.

Report to the Comptroller of the Currency
Z2, 1907.

Loans and 36,037.82
States Bonds

Bonds
Bonds (quickly convert)

and Due from Banks
and

Due U, 312.50

66,35.1.20

OF
SSOF MAUI

C. D. of the above

is wo

is wo
of the

3

SB

W.

and Fronts
Due Banks
Circulation

30,364.19

bank, do the

or j
us

is

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
. D. L.UFKIN, ashic r.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of August, 1907.
J. GARIA, Notary Put lie Sec. Jud. frcuit.

ABOUT STOVES
Will it not pay you to look into our fine line of

GARLANDS and got a stovo that will givo

you absoluto satisfaction. Wo have thoni in

all sizes, soiling as low as $10.00 and all along

up to $70.00. When you want something good

in tho stovo, let us quote you.

E.O. HALL 4S0N, Ltd
HONOLULU.

For Best Results Advertise in the
MAUI NEWS.

(Continued from Page I.)
Kanpo by Miss Lydn Dvtgon. ' Tho
building wns exqnisitly decorated
and encb booth lind Hr sliflio of
paper flower, fancy work and etc.
that wns donaljjd from Wniluku
and Honolulu friends.

Tho Titiau was held across tho
road from Uic fair in the largo
sugar warehouse of the Kneltkn
Sugar Co.

Promptly at 12 o'clock tho Pniki
band came down tho street and the
crowd naturally followel, when
they had played a couple of popular
airs the fair and hunt waR declared
open and every body went to it as
though it would bo the only chance
left to get a square meal.

The Band led by Father Francis
kept on playing popular airs while
guosts enjoyed the feast.

Some of the older Hawniians who
wore too old to make things for the
fair came with their hookupu,
pudding pigs, chickens, potatoes,
oranges, and bananas, every thing
was welcome, as there was an ex-

perienced auctioneer here from the
coast, and be gave his scrvises
gratis for tho good work. ' In no
tinio everything was disposal of.

Considering throughout the
whole district that only a hand fall
of white famlies arc living in it. It
was wonderful tho way the poor
natives of all creeds came to tho
front and helped the good cause
along.

The gross receipts were some-
where near the 700 dollar mark
and as all tho work was done by
the church people there was very
little that wont for expenses.

They cleared above all expenses
the sum of $610.10.

There wns over a thousand souls
present that day, and the Sheriff
F. Witttock nnd his corps of of-

ficers deserve special mention 'for
the way order was kept.

A1AKAWAO I.INBS.

At a meeting of the Kaupakalua
Wine & Liquor Co. held at the
winery Oct. 26th it was voted to
declaro a dividend of one hundred
per cent, by the issuance of stock.
The present capitalization is $(5,000

which is to be increased to $25,000,
the stock holders to take $0,000 of
the additional issue as dividends.
Tho money obtained by the sale of
the remaining $13,000 worth is to
be used in constructing a larger
taclory or winery at Kaupakalua
which is much needed.

During tho month of October,
the Maui Wine &. Liquor Co. of
Wniluku, agents for the Kaupaka-
lua company disposed of 1000 gal.
of their wine, 10 barrels were ship-
ped to Hawaii and an order for an
additional ten has been received,so
that grape-growin- g and wine mak-

ing on Maui bids fair to be a pros-
perous enterprise.

Too Many Play Studies unci not
Enough Work.

Honolulu, Nov. 5. Mrs. Dowsett,
Commissioner of the BoarYl of Edu
cation, opened up an attack on the
whole school system of tho Territory
at tho meeting of the BoTtrd yester-dty- .

She condemned the "City
Government" institution, recently
inaugurated at the Royal School, as
a new plaything that was taking the
attention of the children off their
studies, and stated that there was an
undercurrent of opposition to the
whole manner in which the schools of
Wie Territory wero conducted. Too
much time was davotcd to fads and
toa little to laying tho proper ground-
work for an oducntion, especially in
the lower grades.

'"Candidly, I must say that I do not
favor this 'City Government' plan of
yours," slio stated, addressing Super-
intendent Bnbhjtt. "On the main
land, whore they have all English-"- f

eukiug pupils, this might ho a good
thing, but in Houolulu, no sir. You
can never convince me that it is not
taking the minds of the children from
the more important parts of their
education, the acquiring of the pro-

per groundings. The children may
l.kei', but it is a new gaira and a
new broom sweeps clean. But it is
too rauc h play and not enough work,"

"But it Un't play at all," said Su
perintendeut Babbitt. "I don't thi jk
that you have fully looked into tho
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City Government plan. I am surn
that If you do yon will change your
opinion. It thiows no extra y?ork on
the principal, but a a matter of'fact
relieves him of two thirds of the work
of disciplining the school."

"But that's the work tho principal
is paid for. Why not let him do his
own work?" asked Mrs. Dowsott, who
continued to point out what she re
garded ns other weak spots in tho
school system, She slated that
parents hat! come to her very often
with complaints that their children
were not learning anything thorough-
ly. The Superintendent wanted to
lint w the names of some of the pet-son-

s

who were complaining tnd asked
Why they had not come to him and
mnde their khks In the proper way.
Mrs. Dowse' t explained that she was
not al( liberty to give names, as the
complaints came to her in a social
and not m an official vny. There was
an undercurrent of opinion however,
that the schools were not going in
the host nay.

"WelJ, I have no sympathy at all
with people who complain in that
way," saiil Babbitt. "Unless people
come out and make proper complaints
I do not feel like llntgnlng. o theth.
People needn't bo afraid that their
names are going to be blazoned forth
as knocker, but I wish they would
come hero with their lists of com
plain's and let us work nut a remedy.
That's what wo are here for."

Mrs. Dowsett entered further ob
jections to the way the school lime
is divided up into short periods.' She
had vlsiu d the school and saw the
teachers with timepieces on their
desks, giving live minutes to this"
subject and ten minutes to that. In
her opinion no child could master
anything in that length e and
alter promotions it wns usually found

that the children didn't know even
what was taught in the grade they'
had been promoted from.

The SuperinteudPiH pointed out
mildly that the- way in which the
.schools of Hawaii wero handling the
intricate matter of educating the
cosmopolitan population of these is-

lands had Been referred to by cduca
tioni. lists abroad in most flattering
terms-- . He asked Mrs. Dowse tt if

she had anything to suggest, as a
remedy for the things complained of.

"Make the teaching periods half
an hour," she said promptly, ' cs
pecially in reading, writing and arith
metie."

'
A SWEEPING REPORT.

The report of Inspector Baldwin
on the Royal and Kaiulani schools, in

whicli a reference wns made to tho
work of tho pupils in sweeping out
the schools, washing the bluckoards
and the woodwork, led J. J. Co; den
into inquiring if there wore no jani-

tors at those schools. Mr. Babbitt
said thi-- 1 there were but that he
thought it a good thing that the
pupils worked as they did. The
sweeping and cleaning were not com-

pulsory on anyone of the children
and the work itself influenced the
children and spreed throughout the
homes. The explanation was satis-
factory to the Commissioner, who

had been told that the children were
being made to do tho sweeping,
which he was not in favor of.

MORE SALARY ASKED FOR.
Emit de Harne, tho -- principal at

Honoipu, wrote asking the Board to
tako pity on him and raise Ins pay.
fie stated that lie found it impossible
to clothe and educate his ten children
on the salaiy of lifty dollars a month
he received. He had been twenty-fiv- e

years a teacher, seventeen of
them in the government service. He
gavo his present age as sixty-on- e
years. , ,

Superintendent Babbitt reminded
the Board that Mr. de Harne's caso
had been up before at tho teachers'
committee meeting, at which the
question had been one of dropping
him altogether from the list of teach
ers. While he felt sorry for him ie
thought that the good of tho school
camo first. Mr. de flume had been
given the small school at Honoipu,
which has been kept open on purpose
for him, and lie could not recommend
any salary increase.

Benjamin Brlghtwell, of the Knupo
Maui, school also asked for more
money. He stated that he had boon
leachmg for forteen years and was
now getting less sulary than he got
six years ago. The Superintendent
was instructed to tell him that be
was already getting more than the
schedule allowed for his scoliol

Mrs. Mascoto wo appointed a
teacher at Kalihiuka in place of Miss
Florence Edwards resigned.

Mrs. II. U. Brown, of Wahiawa,
was appointed in pjace of Miss Cram- -
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WINTER LEAGUE'S SCIIUDULH.

SciiHOtfui Came? Wintku Lhaoce

November

December

1.30 P. M.

Stars' Vs Honlani
Stars vs Waikapu
Walknpu vs Hoalnni
Stars vs Healanl
Stars vs Waikapu

er, who has on the advice
of-a- n oculist.

Lau Yin Chin wns appointed as a
new teacher for hvt Kaulmyela
school.

A leave ol absrnce wnsftrnuted to
Mrs. L. M. Walker, who ("tills on the
Alameda for the Coast.

CERTIFICATES GRANTED.
The certificates of 'Mrs.. A. F e

for a certitieute as a private
school for the Miller Street Kinder-
garten was granted, as well also a
certificate to the Puunene, Japanese
English school

OUTSIDE WOR K TA BU.
An application for a position as

teacher was received from Miss
Florence Scott, coupled with a re-

quest to be allowed to continue her
profession in Christi.in Science and
Healing work for two or three hours
en,gh day. In explanation to Mr Bab
Oitt she had explained that this work
vas mental and spiritual. The Supon
intendonl stated that he was opposed
to granting Miss. Scott's application.
He knew that the proper energy
could not be given to the school work
if the other be li pt up, ns the latter
involved a tremendous mental strain.

The Bbrro agreed with him.

"De. Ilicluiell did not Act Fairly.''

A very interest intr written deeisi n,

regarding n pare' iV lluhilltv for
debts incurred by a minor Hold with
out the authority of tin parent ha
been rendered ty Carlos Ai Long,
Second . ist "icl Magistrate of Bonn'
lulu, in the assumpsit matter of
Harry T. Mills vs. Edg.ir Morion.

The cast was a suit for .$100,
brought by Mills as assignee of n

claim or Dr. Bieknell; dentist, of Ho-

nolulu, against Edgar Morton of
Maui for services rendered to David
Moiton, a minor, son of Edgar Mor
ton.

The Court decides that the plain-
tiff cannot recover for services reu
dered and necessaries furnished to
the defendant's son without the

authority.
Tho evidence showed that Dr.

Bickuell performed the work without
first obtaining or attempting to ob-

tain tin father's authority.
"The Court is of tho opinion that

Dr. Bieknell did not act fairly in tho
matter, especially when he was deal
ing with a minor for services that in
volved M.eti a hu ge sum as $100. Dr
Bieknell in Ids testimony stated thai
he could hae t retried the boy's jav
tern' orarily to relieve him of anv
pain till he heard from the .fujher;
now it seems obvious to the Court
that said dentist disregarded any
other authority or anybody else's
wishes in this matter but ids own and
the boy's, and took upon himself the
responsibility of enforcing an oblige
tion on the futher vtithout U autlio
lity or consent, winch U in contra
venlion of the principal.,

"The knowledge that tho work-wa- s

done or being'-dtn- c was lirsi
brought homo to tho fiVjilnjr' onl) on
the completion of the' Work, towit,
six muntns after it was cbmmeiiced,
and only by the presentation'through
tho mail of a bill foi an account ren-

dered for $100. It shows' a prima
facie lack of prudence and good faith
and fair dealing with a minor, and
the Court should scrutinize erytcare
fully their actions in the matter.
The father bad no knowledge that
tho work done or informed of by tho
son was worth the sum charged or
the wi rk satisfactorily done." Bu'lo
tin.

Wluit Prejn will do in Washingt-
on.-

Honolulu, Novembor 1. Governor
Frear this morning mado a statement
as to some of the matters which ho
Inteeds to devote his attention to
when he reaches Washington. Most
of those which ln mentioned, bow-ev- er,

are those which it was general-
ly known would receive his attention.
Eiis attitude on some of the more im-

portant subjects is still conjectuial.
"I have thirty ono subjects down

in my note-book,- " saidnhe Governo-- ,
"which I may look into while I am in
Washington, It is probable, bow
ever, that in the caso of some of them
I shall be ablo'to take no action, be

Maui Athletics Association.
30 P. M.

Waikapu vs Kahului.
Il'ealaui vs Kahului.
Stars vs Kahului.
Waikapu vs Kahului.
Htalani vs Kahului.

yond conferring with the various
head of departments concerned und
talking the matters over.

"Of course, there is Pearl Hnrbor.
I will urge the opening up of the har-
bor and the appropriation of money
fer the work.

"Then there is immigration.. We
want to make it possible to get more'
immigrants for citizens, immigrants
who are qualified to become citizens
of Hawaii."

The Governor was asked what
would be his attitude regarding tho
proposed suspension oi the Coastwise
shipping laws so far as Hawaii is
concerned.

"Well, I have not rriade up my
mind fully as to that," he said.
"There appears to be r.ome difference
of opinion as to the advisability of
such action.

"Of course, there is the College of
Agriculture,, which we wish to bring
under the law so that it will be en-

titled to a share in tho appropriat-
ion made by Congress for Agricul-
tural Colleges. Congress docs, not
make an appropriation for agricul-
tural colleges every session. At the
last session an appropriation was
voted whicli gave each college $5000
more each year until a maximum or
$50,000 Is readied. : he amount next
year will be $35,000, which is where
we will come in.

"Another matter Is the securing
of an appiopri.ihon for a hydrourn-ph- ic

survey 0i the Territory. I don't
think there will beany trouble in
securing t lus.

"It is possible also, that Congress
may be induced to made an appropri-
ation for the public building for Ho-
nolulu. I believe this is tho regular
session for a public buildings bill.
The last session was given over to
the passage of a R'vcrsand Harbors,
bill. t

"There are a large number of other
matters, most of which concern in-

terna) affairs, and which I don't think
the public should expect to be in-

formed about."
"What about the Organic Act',

Governor? Will you favor or oppose
any change in that?"

"Well, I not fully mado up my
mind as.to that," replied Governor
Frear. "There are certainly some
alterations which should be made in
it sooner or later, but I am not sure
whether it would be best to have any
changes made at present.

"Among the minor matters which
I shall prolvibly look into will be the
settling up to the old Hawaiian
Postal Savings (?ank matter. But I
am not going only for the mi r pose of
doing things. Part of my reason for
going is to get into closer touch with
the Washington government, to talk
o er matters with the executive and
the heads of departments, and so
forth.

"1 exoei t to leave on the Alameda
a id shall probably be gone until the
end of December. Mrs. Frear will
not accompany mo."

CENTRAL SALOON
Maukm S.ium Waimjku

INTONE B0RBA, Prop.
Full lino of popular brands ot

WINES, LIQUORS,
CORDIVLS. BRANDIES-W.l--

KIES. GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated him & Sea'ae
Qottled Boor

25c 2 Glasses 25c

The Star Planing, Mill

UANUFACTUItEHS OK

FRAMES, MOULDINGS,
BRACKETS, TURNINGS,
FURNITURE, ETC.

Also carris a line of
CASKETS AND COFFINS.

. J. SKIoody, : ProD.
Hello 472 P. O. Ilox 75

KAHULUI '

Fine Job Printing at the
Maui Publishing Co.
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